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l)niversity Chtcogo has D ror oil faculty governance 

i,o1ol• sarion system ~ased on issues: 1n addiLion to O meeting 
<""'P"" ·,nportant philosophy between faculty member and 

"'iii _.,;1. •~n' n,ind at this time ~f department chair discussing 
b,, io ~p faculty and stuff pcrfor- teach_ing, research and service 

,. •I ' \ ~,. arc assessed. cntcna, the assessment and sug-
i11"I>,t~\ ~cside and shared service ges_ted . salary increase is 
>le P,0\ , \ _!: ,rnployee assessmen~ nr~ reviewed by appropriate deans 
0 lo~'\ P"." cornpleted by April 5, the Commillee on Faculty 
" ~~i•~. ~ 1•.:.: arc announced with

1 
the Appointments and Wiscr's 

"" Ji, I\ ~ . of the fiscal year, Ju Y I. orfice. 
htn,,11~ it'~IIY asscssrncnlS are current- For staff employees, the 

, flt pping up and letters of employee and supervisor discuss 
c 8ct1, IY w:n1ment will be sent in the year's accomplishments with 

0
3nd ' \ , •P~-APnl. gui_dance from the employee's 

a,"'n 1i_ "''."Ill< university's long-stand- wro11en job description and 

1 c,t.b/ , holosophy focuses on rec- established position goals. Con-
• fo,- Iii, iPJ.~ing employee contributions structive dialogue should follow, 11 lld1c1 '-' . a,:• performance," said Vice regarding strengths, weaknesses 
ts th,, r" •• ,dent for Human Resource 

and employee development 
opportunities. The completed 
assessment is given anolhcr 
level or examination, generally 
by a unit head or vice pnesident. 
(The human resources depart-

• ment offers a training course 
explaining the performance 
appraisal process for manager's 
or staff employees; call 6-8729 
for more information.) 

Recognition or service 
h can be difficult to give 

appropriate rccognilion wilh 
limited budgets and when under 
lhe constraints of -cost contain-
ment , Kambanis noted, but Loy-
ola still strives to recognize and 

reward extra effort. Reccnl U.S. 
salary repo·rts have shown that a 
significant number of companies 
and organizations have frozen 
salaries during lean years. but 
t.oyola has continued to provide 
salary increase adjustments 
based on iis ability to do so. 

"We are pleased to be able to 
do this; we do greatly value the 
i::.ontribution of each of our Loy-
ola employees," Kambanis said. 
"There have been years when 
we could look forward to higher 
salary budgets; however, if the 
market for salary levels moves 
slowly-as it has for most 
employers in the last three 
years-I am grateful we can 

continue to maintain pace with 
the marketplace. 

"We do strive 10 stay compel-
itive " Kambanis noted. "Ir we 
add benefits, such as our health, 
dental, retircmenl and tuition 
benefilS, we have a quality pack-
age to attract and retain cxccl-
lenl employees. 

.. And we do have Lhe dedica-
tion of people who enjoy work-
ing together to be the best in 
both higher education and health 
care." he continued. ''Unlike 
companies that make machinery 
parts or plastic products, we 
have jobs I consider much more 
fulfilling: we educate and we 
heal." 

~ Yo111,~ :;,inistration John Kambanis. s k 
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council, managers and adminis- tion should be of some help. 
paiors that the ability to recog- Comparative data is used to 
tizi: differences in performance regularly examine salaries for 
•held very important." both faculty and staff posts at 

f aculty raises always have Loyola. 
tii,en based on merit. noted Vice Twice each year, in higher 
president and Dean of Faculties education and in health care, 
-,.,.,s Wiser, Ph.D. 'There arc Loyola analyzes the markel-
,o slandard raises," he said. place using third-party surveys 
'f,lerit is part of the faculty cul- that gather market data on 
.,. of Loyola. In general , insti- benchmark staff positions. This 
·ons of higher education are analysis gives a broad view of 
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els of performance and to and provides Loyola a means of 

iirarrl good performance. Both keeping pace wilh the· market. 
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.«I the promotional system for salary ranges for the next fiscal 
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records the job description, 
average pay, salary range, the 
number of incumbenls and any 
vacancies for the listed jobs. 

.. For certain staff posilions , 
we may want to know what sim-
ilar employees at Walgreens, 
Carson Pirie Scolt and Motoro-
la, as well as at the University of 
Chicago and the University of 
lllin9is are paid, since this 
includes our labor pool," 
Denisienko explained. "De-
pending on the position, we also 
niay look at local, regional and 
national markets." 

Loyola negularly tracks about 
I 00 benchmarks of 500 to 600 

d('ort." A benchmark g:osition is one 
For both e111pJo·ye·e-: i!~ U~;;: .tfiBt- is ififrty ~Oir's·fstC flt fro~ ~~ 

'Ge ~ menl system includes organization tO organization, 
writJra ,comments from the fac- notes Director of Compensation 

position titles; data is not avail-
able for all jobs-many of 
which are hybrids-but most 
ben~t:,mark posts ,are held by a 
num_t»cr~ of, Loyola,ns~hnd, t~crc-
fore: the dala cove'rs guile a few 
employees. 

"This also underscores why 
our job evaluation program, 
which includes position descrip-
tion questionnaires (PDQs) and 
the Evaluation Commiuee, is so 
imporlant, " Den isienko said . 
"We classify jobs inlo pay 

uhy or staff member and his or and Employee Relations Mary 
her chair or manager; construe- Denisienko. For example, most 
tivc dialogue about goal-seuing, universities have a director of 
1raining and development is 
encouraged. 

The process for faculty 
ISSessmcnl mirrors the process 

registration and records, admis-
sion counselors, accountants and 
mailroom clerks, etc., with simi-
1 ar job duties. Survey data 

President's lakeside plan moves forward 
Actions toward goals of "Build-
ing New Tradilions," the strate-
gic plan for Loyola's lakeside 
campuses, are well underway 
afler the plan's first year of 
implemcntalion. 

All vice presidenlS and acade-
mic deans have been asked to 
submit unit plan objectives 
.annually. Afler the firs! such 
rtports were submilled in Oclo-
~. a stralegic ·plan communica-
tions commillee was formed to 
observe progness and effectively 
keep plan priorities at 1he fore-
fron1 of universily operalions. 

According to commi11ec 
member Marjorie L. Beane, 

· l1Socia1e vice presidenl for 
•ss_essment and planning, a 
~ 1•iew of lhe 91 plan s trategies 
1nd1c a1es that 47 arc being 
letiv,iy aucndcd w this year. 

"All vice presidenls and deans 
ltport tha1 they have incorporat-
ed the fiscal year J 996 foci of 

the plan into !heir unit opera-
tions," she said, explaining that 
the FY '96 focus is implement-
ing 1he Loyola Freshman Expe-
rience and enhancing experi-
ences for other undergraduates. 
Sublhemes for FY '96 include 
developing student-friendly 
offices and a welcoming cam-
pus, enhancing the Jesuil and 
Calholic component of Loyola, 
and emphasizing th e universi-
ty 's presence in Chicago. 

Highly visible improvem~nts 
and initiatives addressrng 
aspects of "Building New Tra_d1 · 
1ions" !his year include creauon 
and expansion of the Loyola 
Freshman Experience, and cr~-
ation of 1he General In1crnsh1p 
Program (sec story on page I), 
Panta Rei Center, the new multi-
purpose facility at LSC, and 1he 
Center for Urban Research and 
Learning. . . 

V ice prcsidcnls and academic 

deans arc asked la submic their 
FY '97 unit plans lo Execulive 
Vice Presidenl Ronald Walker, 
Ph.D., by May I. "All faculty 
and staff are encouraged to 
interact regularly with their vice 
presidents and deans concem_ing 
implementation of presenl prior-
ities and new proposals," Beane 
noted. 

The FY '97 focus is slrength-
ening graduate and professional 
programs, especially al the m_as-
ler's level. including developing 
programs that correspond with 
individual dcpartmenl slrengths 
across two or more departments, 
Beane said. FY '97 sublhcmes 
include enhancing programmalic 
connections wilh the medical 
cenler, expanding Loyo_Ia's Jesuit 
and Ca1holic heritage, mcreasmg 
the university' s pres_cnce m and 
connection to and 
improving library and mforma-
1ion 1cchnology re-sources. 

Next 'Loyola World' issu~, April 18; 
Next deadline, April 10 

grades with the benchmark jobs 
so we can compare them to the 
marketplace. We try to get the 
best match with the marketplace 
for all of our jobs." 

Similarly, data about faculty 
salaries is collected and ana-
lyzed. The American Associa-
tion of University Professors 
(AAUP) salary survey is a pri-
mary source which Loyola uses 
regulnrly , according to Associ-
ate Vice President for Faculty 
Administration Lorraine Ser-
watka. 

The survey, published every 
April, also includes Loyola's 
average faculty salaries and 
average compensation listed by 
rank. Along with publishing 
average faculty salaries from 
many institutions. the AAUP 
3.nnua\ l"cport includes other 
valuable information such as 
tracking across time, and per-
centage increases in nominal 
and real tenns. 

"Because we look at the same 
cohort of institutions across 
time, this comparative data 
assists deans, the Committee on 
Faculty Appointmenls, the 

senior vice president and dean 
of faculties, and me to keep 
abreast of Loyola's competitive 
position ," Serwatka noted. This 
longitudinal data can be exam-
ined in a number of ways: by 
geographic region, by university 
category, relative to neighboring 
institutions, relative to other 
Jesuit institutions, relative lo 
other Catholic independent insti-
tutions and by peer institution, 
among others. 

"We also look at the percent-
age of salary increases for con-
tinuing faculty across time; we 
want to see where we are rela-
tive to other institutions and 
their salary increases,'' Serwatka 
said. 

Comparative faculty salary 
data is reviewed by deans, the 
Faculty Committee on Appoint-
ments and the FaCulty CouncU. 
In addition, every DecefTiber lhe 
office of lhe seni9r vice presi-
dent and dean of faculties sends 
information regarding per-
centile levels of salary by rank 
and college to each full-time 
faculty member at the lakeside 
campuses. 

INTROSPECT/ON AT WOMEN'S CONFERENCE-
Mary Bonn•U (l•ft) anti Bn'K/11 O.nu:e taolt on 11crsonas of 
women from ages U lo 80, in llioir pufornu,nce of "A 
Collage tif Women•• Voices: From Atlul•sunc• to Wis-
dom." TIit dra,aatic rradui• tfchd off l..ayo"1 •• Ji/tit 
annual Wo,..,n '• Confcn11«, sporullrff 11,is ynr bJ tlu 
11 ,,.. Allll Ida Gannon, BVM, Cont,r for Wo••11 ••d 
uad,nf1¥. Tho (hrc,-day coafut...:t ~••"' ll>f*'"'' 
Chic,,,., wo-n for d/JJloiun Oil liHllb iuus u, I~ 'l!Qs. 


